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Secure eBanking 
 

قلاحظًأنًبـقةًالدعؾوؿاتًاؾتيًيمنؾفاًالإـترـتًفيًتصاعدًؿيمؿر،ًحقثًوػرتًفذههًاؾلـقذةًاترتلذالًاؾعذالديًًًًً

اؾيؾع وعؾىًاثرًذؾك،ًاصلحًالإـترـتًيمنلًدوؼاًًرائهةًوجاذبةًؾعارضيً وبنؿنًزفقدً. وؿؼدؿيًًودفؾتًؿنًعؿؾقةًاتتصالً

واؾتيًتعمبرًواحدةًؿنًأفمًالخدؿاتًاؾتيًقوػرفاًالإـترـتًً(WEB)الخدؿاتًوؿنًبقـفاًاؾمهارةًالإؾؽتروـقةًعبرًاؾوبً

 لديمىدؿقه.ً

ؿنًخلالًتمؽقـفاًؾؾؿصارفًؿنًًاؾوصولًؾعؿلائفاً الإؾؽتروـقةً فيًؽاػةًً-عبرًالإـترـتًً-تـلعًجاذبقةًاؾيوقً

اؾعؿلا الدعؿورة،ًوقيمطقعً إؾقؽتروـقاً.ًوؿنًأنحاءً ؿنًأيًؿؽانً ودوبًوغيرفاً بدورفمًإٌازًؿعاؿلاتفمًالدصرػقةًؿنًإقداعً ءً

الإـترـتًيمنلًوعاءًؾؾؿعؾوؿاتًوأداةًاتصالًعالدقة،ً وباعملارًأنً )اؾلـكًالإؾؽتروـي(ً. الإؾؽتروـقةً اؾصيرػةً ؿصطؾحً جاءً فـاً

 ؽاـقات،ًوذؾك:ًقمعينًعؾيًالدصارفًاؾـظرًبجدقةًفيًؽقػقةًالإػادةًؿنًفههًالإؿ

 أؿاًبادمىدامًالإـترـتًؾمؼدقمًالخدؿاتًالدصرػقةًعالدقاً.ًً-

 وأؿاًبادمىدامًالإـترـتًؾلأغراضًاؾداخؾقةًؾؾؿصرف.ًً-

إنًاؾعلاؼةًؿاًبينًالدصارفًوالإـترـتًيمؽنًلهاًأنًتأخهًأذؽاتًًمخمؾػذة،ًػؿذنًالدؿؽذنًأنًقذرتلصًالدصذرفًًًًًً

هًقػقدونًؿنًخدؿاتًالإـترـتًؽاؾبرقدًالإؾؽتروـيًوـؼذلًالدؾػذاتًوتصذػحًًًًبالإـترـتًػؼصًؿنًأجلًأنًيجعلًؿيمىدؿق

ؾؾؿصرفًأنًقـشئًؿوؼعًدعائيًعؾيًذلؽةًاؾوبًقعرضًػقهًالدعؾوؿاتًاؾعاؿةًعنًالدصرفًوالخدؿاتً ؽؿاًيمؽنً الدواؼعً.

 اؾتيًقؼدؿفا،ًبحقثًيمؽنًأنًقعؿلًفهاًالدوؼعًؿنًعؾيًمخدمًداخلًالدصرفًأوًخارجه.ً

اؾعلاؼةًأؽنرًعضوقةًؿاًبينًالدصرفًوالإـترـتًعـدؿاًقؼدمًالدصرفًخدؿاتهًؾعؿلائهًعبرًالإـترـتًفها،ًوتؽونً

بشؽلًؿلاذرًأوًأنًقصلحًجزءًًؿنًؿـظوؿةًؿصرػقةًتؼدمًخدؿاتفاًؾزبائـفاًعبرًالإـترـت.ًوأقاًًؽانًذؽلًاترتلذالًبذينًًً

ـمقهةًؾؾط الأداديً الأؿنًفيًاؾشاغلً لقعةًالدػموحةًؾلإـترـتًوالدىاررًالدمعددةًاؾتيًتـشأًالدصرفًوالإـترـت،ًػإنًؼضقةً

عنًادمىداؿه.ًوؾهؾك،ًػإنًالدصارفًؿواجفةًباؾـظرًفيًفههًاؾؼضقةًوإيجادًالحؾولًالدـادلةًلهاًوػؼذاًًؾشذؽلًاترتلذالًًًً

 بالإـترـت.ً

 ة:ًتمؿنلًالدىاررًاؾرئقيقةًتدمىدامًالإـترـتًفيًإؿؽاـقةًًػؼدانًعـاصرًالأؿنًالأدادقةًاؾماؾق

وؿعاؿلاتفمًخاصةًبفمًػؼص.1ً أنًتظلًالدعؾوؿاتًواؾلقاـاتًالدمعؾؼةًباؾعؿلاءً والدعنيًبفاً )اؾيرقة(ً:  (ًالخصوصقةً

اؾلقاـاتًوالدعؾوؿاتًالدمعؾؼةًبالدصرفًوعؿلائهًبحقثًتًيمؽنًتغقيرفا2ًًً قممًحػظً والدعنيًبفاًأنً (ًاؾمؽاؿؾقةً:

 أوًتلدقؾفاًإتًؿنًؼللًالدىولًلهمًذؾك.ً

 اؾموػر:ًوالدعنيًبفاًأنًقظلًالدصرفًؼادراًًعؾيًتؼدقمًالخدؿاتًالإؾؽتروـقةًؾعؿلائهًفيًؽلًاؾوؼت.ً(3ً

إنًتوػيرًؿمطؾلاتًالأؿنًالدشارًإؾقفاًأعلاه،ًتًقموؼذ ًإتًبمذلنيًالدصذرفًؾبرـذاؿجًؾمذأؿينًالدعؾوؿذاتًواترتلذالًًًًًًًً

بوضوحًالديؤوؾقاتًوالإجراء اؾبرـاؿجً اتًاؾتيًيجبًاتخاذفاًؿنًأجلًٍؼق ًأفداػه.ًوفهاًبالإـترـت،ًبحقثًيحددًفهاً

 الأؿرًقيمؾزمًقمطؾبًإتلاعًمجؿوعةًؿنًالخطواتًتمؿنلًفي:ً

 إـشاءًدقادةًأؿـقةًٍددًاؾرؤقةًاؾشاؿؾةًؾؾؿصرفًحقالًؼضقةًالأؿن.ً-

 ٍدقدًوتيؿقةًالجفاتًالديكوؾةًعنًتـػقهًوؿمابعةًوتأفقلًبرـاؿجًتأؿينًالدعؾوؿات.ًً-

 اررًوؽقػقةًإدارتفا.ٍدقدًالدىً-

 تطلق ًتؼـقاتًالأؿنًاؾلازؿةًؾموؼق ًؿيمويًالأؿنًالدطؾوب.ًً-

 ؿراؼلةًأداءًتؼـقاتًالأؿنًواؾموؼ ًؿنًادمملابًالأؿن.ًً-

 تدرقبًوتأفقلًاؾعاؿؾينًفيًالدصرفًفيًمجالًأؿنًالدعؾوؿات.ً-
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1.0 Introduction 
 

The Internet is a rapidly evolving information infrastructure, which provides 

global connectivity, easy reachability and interactive communications at moderate cost 

for the consumer. The dominating application is the World Wide Web (WWW), with its 

potential of millions of connected computer systems. Currently, WWW is primarily used 

to provide easy access to free-of-charge information (typically research or marketing 

information). But this is expected to change dramatically in the near future. WWW is 

now starts to provide a basis for electronic commerce and trade 

Hence, the Internet has reached an increased market potential which makes it 

attractive for all service providers and, in particular, for the banks. With the Internet, 

banks can easily reach their customers on a global scale. Customers may sign up 

electronically, may order electronically, and may transfer money electronically from 

almost any place in the world; such bank electronic activities are conventionally called 

ebanking. However, as the Internet is a highly open and distributed infrastructure without 

central regulation and control, it is mandatory that the banks carefully address and solve 

the security issues related to banking applications over the Internet. 

Banks must position themselves regarding: 

 the use of the Internet for global banking services, 

 the use of the Internet for internal purposes, 

 
2.0 Banks and the Internet (Relevant Scenarios) 
 

A bank may find itself in a number of different roles with different security 

requirements when it comes to using the Internet or, to providing financial services on the 

Internet. This section will describe the relevant scenarios. [1] 

 

2.1 The bank as a user of the Internet (Scenario 1) 
 

The bank may be a user of the Internet, that is, it may be interested in connecting 

to the Internet in order to allow its employees to exchange e-mail, to use file transfer, or 

to browse Web sites. In such a scenario, the bank is concerned that its internal systems 

become vulnerable to attacks from the Internet by hackers, viruses, and the like. A 

firewall is typically used to isolate the internal systems from the Internet. 
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2.2 The bank as an information provider (Scenario 2) 
 

The bank may be an information service provider on the Internet, that is, the bank 

may be interested in connecting to the Internet in order to provide public information 

about its services (e.g. use the Internet for marketing purposes). Typically, static 

information is displayed and the bank does not want to restrict access to the information. 

From a security point of view, this scenario is uncritical and is widely used. The bank 

may either install an isolated Internet Web server (Insource) or may even buy a few pages 

on an Internet Web server of an external service provider (Outsource). 

 

 

 

 
2.3 The bank as an electronic banking provider (Scenario 3) 
 

The bank may be an electronic banking service provider on the Internet. The 

electronic banking services are typically separated into home banking and corporate 

banking. The Internet is seen as a way to cost-effectively reach the customer. In a home 

banking scenario, security requirements are paramount. User authentication, 

confidentiality, and digital signatures on payment orders are customary requirements. 
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2.2.4 The bank as a part of an electronic payment system (Scenario 4) 
 

The bank may be part of an electronic payment system to be used on the Internet. 

Such payment systems are needed to allow for electronic commerce. Various electronic 

payment systems, such as credit card schemes, electronic cash schemes, and purse 

schemes, will co-habitate on the Internet. 

Banks will play different roles in the various payment schemes. Security requirements 

vary from scheme to scheme, but are typically high and demand the usage of 

sophisticated cryptographic algorithms. 
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3.0 Threats 
 

3.1 Introduction 
 

It is the responsibility of banks to undertake a risk analysis to determine the 

threats to their business integrity and the security of their customers. However, a risk 

analysis, even if rigorous and thorough, will not provide a complete picture. 

The threats outlined below are those that arise when conducting business remotely 

across an insecure electronic network such as the Internet [1]. 

 

(a) Threats leading to an impact on the service provider (The Bank) 

Funds transfers initiated by an imposter 

Loss of reputation through fake server. 

Customer falsely denies having issued payments instruction(s). 

Disclosure of confidential customer data to an outside party. 

Loss of data on „valuable customers‟ to a competitor. 

Loss of security in the central system (intruder, virus, DOS). 

 
(b) Threats leading to an impact on the customer 

Funds transfer initiated by an imposter. 

Loss of privacy of customer financial data. Loss of confidentiality of other  

    private data. 

Unauthorized access to credit information by a third party. 

Financial institution falsely denies having received (or not having received)  

    instructions. 

 
 
(c) Additional risk factors 

Security features often reduce „ease of use‟. Customers cannot cope with many  

    different PINs, passwords or other security procedures.  

Export and usage restrictions on strong cryptography. 

Reluctance to download information or software which has not been  

    authenticated by a trusted party. 

 

4.0 Security Requirements 
 

4.1 Information Security Program  
 

To provide secure ebanking, all risks outlined above should be eliminated. 

Providing confidentiality (privacy), integrity, availability and non-repudiation can only 

achieve this secure environment. Thus bank management shall, through an effective 

Information Security Program:  
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 assure the security and confidentiality of customer records and information as 

well as the proprietary records and information of the bank;  

 protect against any anticipated threats or hazards to the security or integrity of 

such records and information; and 

 protect against unauthorized access to or use of such records or information that 

could result in substantial harm or inconvenience to any customer or the bank [2].  

 

The Program shall use appropriate administrative, technical, and physical safeguards to 

protect customer records and information as well as the bank's own proprietary 

information 

 

4.1.1 Information Security program Objective   
 

The objective of information security program is "the protection of the interests of 

those relying on information, and the information systems and communications that 

deliver the information, from harm resulting from failures of availability, confidentiality, 

and integrity" [3].  

 

For any bank, the security objective is met when: 

 information systems are available and usable when required (availability);  

 data and information are disclosed only to those who have a right to know it 

(confidentiality); and  

 data and information are protected against unauthorized modification (integrity). 

The relative priority and significance of availability, confidentiality, and integrity 

vary according to the data within the information system and the business context 

in which it is used.  

 

4.1.2 Core Principles  
 

The security program objective is supported by the following eight core 

principles[3]. 

 

Accountability: Responsibility and accountability must be explicit. Security of 

information requires an express and timely apportionment of responsibility and 

accountability among data owners, process owners, technology providers, and users. This 

accountability should be formalized and communicated.  

 

Awareness: Awareness of risks and security initiatives must be disseminated. In order to 

foster confidence in information, data owners, process owners, technology providers, 

users, and other parties, with a legitimate interest to learn or be informed, must be able to 
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gain knowledge of the existence and general extent of the risks facing the organization 

and its systems and the organization's security initiatives and requirements. Security 

measures are only effective if all involved are aware of their proper functioning and of 

the risks they address. 

 

Multidisciplinary: Security must be addressed taking into consideration both 

technological and non-technological issues. Security is more than just technology. It also 

covers administrative, organizational, operational, and legal issues. Accordingly, 

technical standards should be developed with and, be reinforced by, codes of practice; 

audit; legislative, legal, and regulatory requirements; and awareness, education, and 

training.  

 

Cost Effectiveness: Different levels and types of security may be required to address the 

risks to information. Security levels and associated costs must be compatible with the 

value of the information 

 

Integration: Security must be coordinated and integrated. Measures, practices, and 

procedures for the security of information should be coordinated and integrated with each 

other and with other measures, practices, and procedures of the organization, and third 

parties on whom the organization's business processes depend, so as to create a coherent 

system of security.  

 

Reassessment: Security must be reassessed periodically. The security of information 

systems should be reassessed periodically, as information systems and the requirements 

for their security vary over time 

 

Timeliness: Security procedures must provide for monitoring and timely response. Banks 

must establish procedures to monitor and respond to real or attempted breaches in 

security in a timely manner in proportion with the risk.  

 

Societal Factors: Ethics must be promoted by respecting the rights and interests of 

others. Information and the security of information should be provided and used in such a 

manner that the rights and interests of others are respected and that the level of security 

must be consistent with the use and flow of information that is the hallmark of a 

democratic society 
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4.2 Approach to achieve Security 
 

To meet the security objective and develop and maintain adequate controls in 

compliance with generally accepted core principles, the following integrated approach is 

necessary. 

 

Policy Development:  

 

The security objective and core principles provide a framework for the first 

critical step for any organization – developing a security policy. Security Policy 

represents the overall bank‟s view to security. 

 

Roles and Responsibility  

 

The bank‟s Chief Information Officer (CIO) is assigned primary responsibility for 

the development, implementation, and maintenance of the Program. To assist, the CIO 

may convene a committee of other bank managers from various divisions or departments 

of the bank. At least annually, the CIO will report to the Board of Directors the overall 

status of the Program. The report shall discuss material matters related to the Program, 

addressing issues such as: risk assessment; risk management and control decisions; 

service provider arrangements; results of testing; security breaches or violations and 

management's responses; and recommendations for changes in the Program.  

 

Identifying Risks  

 

Management shall identify the reasonably foreseeable internal and external threats 

that could result in unauthorized disclosure, misuse, alteration, or destruction of 

information or information systems. Further, management shall develop and implement 

procedures and other controls that take into account the likelihood and potential damage 

of these threats.  

 

Managing Risks 

 

Management shall develop, implement, and maintain the Program to control the 

identified risks, commensurate with the sensitivity of the information as well as the 

complexity and scope of the bank's activities. 

Management has, as of today, identified the following security measures appropriate for 

the bank and either has or will shortly adopt those measures that management concludes 

are appropriate. Testing methods are also listed [2].  
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Control 

 
Purpose/ Description 

Bank Policy or 
Procedure Cross-

Reference 

 
Testing 

 
Access controls on 

customer information 

systems 

 

Includes controls to:  

Authenticate and permit 

access only to authorized 

individuals and  

Controls to prevent 

employees from 

providing customer 

information to 

unauthorized individuals 

who may seek to obtain 

this information through 

fraudulent means  

The following Bank 

policies and procedures 

address controls on access: 

- PC/LAN Security Policy  

- Internet/Email Policy  

- Firewall Policy  

- Network Security 

Administrator‟s 

Procedures  

- Ethics and Employee 

Conduct for Personal Use 

of Information Resources  

Outside Audit Firm 

annual review of 

Internal Security and 

Controls. 

Annual penetration 

testing by third party, 

(name them 

 

Encryption of 

electronic customer 

information 

 

Includes information 

while in transit or in 

storage on networks or 

systems to which 

unauthorized individuals 

may have access.  

 

The following provide 

methods of encryption of 

electronic customer 

information: 

-VPN Technology for 

secure communication 

- SSL technology for on-

line banking  

- PGP and password 

procedures for email and  

internal communications   

During the annual 

Outside Audit Firm 

Controls Review 

audit, the SSL 

connections will be 

tested along with a 

review of emails for 

PGP usage 

 

Monitoring systems 

and procedures 

 

to detect actual and 

attempted attacks on or 

intrusions into 

customer/bank 

information systems 

 

- NIDS technology to 

detect intrusion 

-    Monthly Log Reviews 

by Network Security 

Administrator 

 

Audit of I.S. Controls 

will review the log 

sheet of the Network 

Security 

Administrator  

 
Incident Response 

program 

 

that specify actions to be 

taken when the bank 

suspects or detects that 

unauthorized individuals 

have gained access to 

customer information 

systems. 

 

Specified in security policy 

procedures 

The Network 

Security 

Administrator will 

update the response 

procedures 

 

Contingency and 

Disaster Recovery 

 

Measures to protect 

against destruction, loss, 

or damage of customer 

information due to 

potential environmental 

hazards, such as fire and 

water damage or 

technological failures 

 

- Disaster Recovery Plan 

- Business Continuity Plan 

(Systems) with mirrored 

system capability. 

 

Testing of the 

disaster recovery plan 

and the business 

continuity plan will 

be performed and 

documented by I.S. 

Department on an 

annual basis 

 

 

Monitoring: Monitoring measures need to be established to detect and ensure correction 

of security breaches, such that all actual and suspected breaches are promptly identified, 
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investigated, and acted upon, and to ensure ongoing compliance with policy, standards, 

and minimum acceptable security practices. 

 

Awareness, Training, and Education: Awareness of the need to protect information, 

training in the skills needed to operate information systems securely, and education in 

security measures and practices are of critical importance for the success of an 

organization's security program. 

 

5.0 Conclusion 

With the ever changing technological environment, what is considered state-of-

the-art today will be obsolete tomorrow, and security must keep pace with these changes. 

Security must be considered as an integral part of the ebanking. Security must be dealt 

with in a proactive manner in order for it to be effective.  
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